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Who Defined'1Literary Note.> News Summary. > 1The Pilgrim for June comes in a new 

that makes its appearance strikingly 
attractive. The increased size has tended 
to a greater wealth of illustrations and the 
opportunity provided appears to have been 
taken advantage of by the editor. The 
contents of the number are varied and 
timely. In the department. " Men and 
Matters of Moment," the editor, Willie J. 
Abbot, discusses trenchantly topics of 
national significance which have arisen 
within the month. The special literary 
feature m the number is a brilliant illus
trated article by W. T. Stead, in the course 
of which the author expresses in no uncer
tain terms an estimate of the character and 
actions of Joseph Chamberlain. Another 
elaborately Illustrated article by Karl Rd- 
win Harriman describes the ceremony of 
King Edward 
nection
of pictures sho
home of Whitelaw field, the United States 

ok to thf coronation, 
Inyan illustrated article 

y of IMennerhae- 
eett" describe* the scales of the recently 
mbllehed novel, "Blefncrbaseett " This 
s the first of a group of papers by Mr. 

'Knight in which he writes of the locale of 
famous novels. John W. Clark eontrib- 

i strong and significant article on 
Dinner-Pail Man;" and in a finely

A "Soap- 
/ / powder ** 
y H idn the 

доДОО StnndB-rd 
-** Dictionary? 

J Sound* as 7 if *ome old 
fashioned 

soap-maker 
had written it. Used 

1 In dish-water! Yee, and when 
I it is PEARLINE, used in 
1 everything where soap can be 
I used. PEARLINE is modern. 
I xip-to-dtvte eoa.pi a better 
I soap і it has revolutionised 
I the soap trade. ш
l Ask' Yovir Friend

Pruf««or K. stone WiggiBi «JI he 
predicted the eruption at Martinique in 
1888. <

There are thirty or forty suspected 
cases of small pox in Osprey townihip 
Ontario.

The total amount of - subscriptions to the 
Canadian South Africa n Memorisl Associ
ation is now 11,64s.

Ssloraen. the Galician wife murderer, 
has had his death senten ce commuted to 
imprisonment for life.

Farrier Sergt J. R Margeson, of Hali
fax, with the Second C. M. R., died on 
Мву з2ud at Vrybnrg of enteric

About 15 new buildings will go up In 
‘Campbellton this summer besides exten
sive improvements on buildings.

Forest fires have been raging in the 
back diatrlcta of Carleton County aid * 
large amount of damage has been done.

The large pulp mill belonging to the 
Sturgeon Falls (Ont.) Pulp Company waa 
burned Tuesday. The total loss Is 850,000.

Price H. II. Yi Chsi Kah, third cousin 
of the Km per or of Cotes, and who will 
repreaent that monarch at the coronation, 
is in Montreal.

The house, buildings and barn.^with 
contente, belonging to John Oliver Steevea, 
ut Salem, Albert County, were burned on 
Saturday from forest firgs.

The members of the executive commit
tee of Tammany Hall have named a trium
virate to manage the affairs of the organiza
tion in place of a single headed leader.

F. Murphy, Daniel
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IS THE HANDS IDs coronation. In con- 
with thiisrtlcle is published • page 

Interior of the Investments.the
Surprtse soap такса them 

soft nml smiH'th. all.iwiu-,; 
the housewife to take up tifi<‘ 
sewing or other light work 
without the slighcst discom
fort.

special ambaaaad 
Landon Knight, 
entitled " The Tra

I Ц1 We invest money for oer clients, free 
of charge to the Investor. We have 
continually In onr banda good divi
dend peylng Industrial Stocks Osly 
gilt edge propositions will be sub
mitted We can invest amounts from' 
One Hundred Dollars ep to One 
Hundred Thousand Dollars If yoe 

to invest write us for 
references.

A. W. BELFRY X- CO.,
Rooms 40 and 41 Royal Ins. Building, 

Montreal.
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Reliable

Surprise snap will snot in
jure the hands. I 
nothing but the purest "ma
terials cuter into its making.

That’s why -it is known 
from coast to coast as a

"The
illustrated article Lillian K. Sabine tel 
of "The Physical Training of the College 
Girl." Hairiett Prescott Spofford’s fascia 

serial. "A Flash ‘ of Lightning,"

have money t 
particulars and

j
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PURE, HARD SOAP.

And that’s why it is called 
" A perfect Laundry Soap."

There are other pleasant 
surprises for you in Sur, rise

St Croix Soap Mfg. Co.
5T. STEPHEN N. K

ating serial, "A Flash of Lightning." ia 
continued and a short story by Clara Mor
ris, entitled. "Silver Jack/* is given prom
inent position. The various distinct de
partments, fnllv Illustrated, are maintain
ed. Aa a supplement are published two 
>agee of striking pictures of the hills and 
akea and valleys and streams in Jnne.

і e
The men are Charles 
F. McMahon and Louie F. Haffen.

Col. Gaynor and Capt. Creene, charged 
with emblezzlement, by the United State* 
government, and who were kidnapped at 
Quebec last week by Montreal detective*, 
were taken back on Monday to Quebec on 
a,writ of habeas corpus.

The fishery conference at Ottawa is 
closed, with the general understanding 
that the best interests of the country would 
be best served by the Dominion hiving 
soie control. Another meeting will be 
held there after the ministers have returned 
from the coronation.

WANTED
We want at once trustworthy men and 

women in ever locality, local or travelling, to 
introduce a new discovery and keep onr show 

de and advertlelng matter tacked up In 
eonaplcuouH placée throughout the town and 
country Steady employment year rosed ; 
commission or salary, $66.00 M( 
Month and Expenses, not to exéssd 
2 50 per day.
Write tor particulars.

International Medicine Co.,

1 1
j* Personal- J*

With deep regret we have learned of 
the death by diphtheria of the eldest

Г daughter of onr esteemed brother, Rev. C. 
W. Townsend. Mr. Townsend and his 
family had very recently returned from 
England, and, as we understand, Mrs. 
Townsend and the children had gone to 
Grand Lake, Queens Co., formerly their 
home, for a short visit before taking np 
their residence in St. Martina. There it 
seems the children were attacked with 
diptheria, with the sad result stated above. 
It is reported that others of the family are 
ill, but we have not heard particulars. We 
are sure that there will be much heert Telt 
sympathy for Mr. and Mrs. Townsend in 
this very sad affliction.

P O. Box M7. 
London, Oat.Old Men 

tJ- feel You May Need
An affidavit produced Tuesday at Mont

real in the St. James election fraud made 
by J. H. Le (leur, representative 
Bergeron, states that ’gros* frauda were 
committed at the poll, and that he re
ceived money from agents of Brunet, the 
Liberal candidate.

s,

"Pain-Kilterof Mr.young— - For
Cuts
Biirne
Bruises

when -Crampe 
Diarrhoea. 
All Bowel 
Complainte

—v Th“ Association Frees has every reason 
.to believe that peace in Sooth Africa is 
practically assured. The delay ia techni
cal, and to end the loug war sterna to be 
the desire of both the British and Boer 
leaders. The latter, however, are unable 
to convince all their followers of the wis
dom of acquiescing to the terme of peace.

Л county election contest at Galway led 
«cries of severe fights there on Sunday.

/ theyhi
Receipt of the Associated Alumni of Acadia 

College.
l-'KOM JUNK I. 1901, TO MAY 23, I902.

Rev W E Hall, l ; W L Hall, 2 ; R-v 
H H Saunders, 1 ; Rev A F Baker, 3 ; R v 
J A Huntlv, i ; Rev F H Beals, 1 ; S S 
Poole, i ; Dr D A Steele, 2 ; Rev Isa Wal 
lace, 1 ; R G Haley, jo ; A J McKenna, 1 ;
Rev H G Estabrook, 2 ; W R Parsons. 1 ;
G H Parsons, i ; Rev M A McLean. 1 ; Rev 
F E Roop, 2 ; Rev D H Simpson, 1 ; Miaa 
Eva Andrews, 1 ; F В Starr. 1 ; Dr Berea.
I ; F M Mnnro, i ; E D King, 2 ; Rev L 
В Croaley, i ; GW Elliot, 1 ; Rev A 
Cohoon, 6 ; Rev H T Corey, 1 ; Dr 
Goodepeed, 16 ; J G A Belyes, 2 ; Rev G A 
Lawson, 2 ; В H Thomas. 2; M C Higgins,

H N Parry, i ; J M Parker. 5; G W 
Schurman, 1 ; W T Stackhouse, 6 ; H C 
Creed, 10 ; E E Daley, 3 ; J A Marple, 4 ;
J W Brows, 3 ; Thoe В Coming, 2; u u 
Harris, I ; J E Baras, 5 : Z L Fash. 5 ; W 
N Hutchins, 6 ; A J Pineo, 7 ; E V 
Buchanan, 1 ; Miaa L M Sawyer, 1;
H F Waring, 5 ! J C Mo-se, 5 ;
Rev A W Sawyer, $4 ; E R Morse, $2 ; Misa

was commenced.
ЙЇ7^“Й4£Г.?7П& against all competitors and today
.trong, $1 ; ]«çmbh BCtark. t‘\Rev J w ig nnexcelled. Could yon desire 
KeiretMd, Із: Rev W H Robin,on, |s; Prof '
Wra E'der, lu; J В Hell, $i; H C Creed, tronger recommendation 1
|ir; Robt Frizzle, $3; R M Chesler, ft; -----------чи K » I u'li'-ч "чаГF-------------
Rev MP Freemen, fs; В Н Nichole, |l; ,W W Clarke, |a; Rev E P Coldwell, I2; thmfetb/е°,Ь0гСАВД^А.°0.
Rev A Chipman, fit : S C Parker, fit ; H S 1902, at twelve o clock, noon, at Chubb’s 
Rose, $5; Rev A Judson Kempton. *3 ; H Corner (so called), In the City of Saint John C Reed, H G Colplt... |z; Rev T Lot- ;Г,^Д Г,''"ї0',,ПпЇ:^Г„,В^т:а^ПІ11ігї‘ 
ter, $2 ; E C Whitman, $2. in aud to all that lot, plec t an J parcel 01 land

% describe! In tt e dee! thereof to the said 
William Chlttlck irom one Edward Th imp- 

Pariah otthe westerly side of the Dipper beginning at the big gravel and east 'o the aald r Harbor road, containing one aere-to- 
bntidlnge thereon.” The ne having bean levied nn end seised by-me under our execution Issued out of the Salat John County Court sgatobt the mud William Chlttlck at the suit oi James H. Gould.Dated this twenty-second day ol May, A. D. 1002

* ROBERT R. RITCHIE,Sheriff ot the city and County ot St. Jobs.

It le a aurv, Mfe anil quick remedy.
There’s only one PAIN-KILLER. 

Psmry Davis’.
Two size*, tBc. and 60c.I start the »

day
COWAN’SLord Mor*s and Killani and county 

councillor for Galway, and formerly high 
sheriff of that county, personally led his 
supporters against his Nationalist 
cots. A dc/.en were wounded, some of 
them seriously, during the rioting.

f WITH
PERFECTION

Abbeys
Effervescent

COCOA
f ROYAL NAVY

CHOCOLATE
HEALTHFUL

oppon-

11
PURESalt THE ANNOUNCEMENT OF PEACE 

EXPECTED.
Late, despatches indicate that a very 

hopeful feeling exists in London and in 
Pretoria in respect to the prospect of 
peace. Some of the London papers are 
convinced that peace is practically assured 
but the British Government officiale con
tinue reticent in regard to the matter and 
there is no definite information 
facts upon which is based the conviction 
that peace is at hand. The London Dally 
Mail of Monday made the announcement 
that the announcement of 
expected at any moment a 
be found that the Government has re
mained in flexible on the vital poiste at 
непе A Pretoria despatch of the 25th 
states that the Conference of the Boer 
leaders waa still in progress at Vereenig- 
ing, and that nothing definite had been an
nounced in Pretoria as to results It was 
believed there however that the ne
gotiations were proceeding favorably, and 
the expectation of satisfactory results was 
stiengthened 
the Premier of New Zealand now visiting 
Pretoria, in which he expressed the opinion 
that another New Zealand contingent 
would not be necessary. It seems reason
able to conclude that the confident opl 
expressed that general conditions of peace 
have been agreed upon, rest upon^facta 
which the Government has not yet deemed 
it advisable to make public.

Over 40 Yearsі ;1 A teaspoonful o£ Abbeys 
Salt in a glass xof water 
shortly aftaf risingwill keep 
you in perfect health.

It purifies the blood, 
keeps the head clear and 
stomach sweet.

A positive cure for 
chronic constipation.
Recommended by the 
Medical Profession.

—Ago the Manufacture of—
GERMAN

BAKING
POWDER

WHILL’5(
It has held

peace might be 
nd that it will-V
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FITS
EPILEPSY W N Hutchins,

Sec’v -Trees.
As. Al. Acadia College.

lam Chit 
•ou and wile 
Mu*quaeh,on 
Harbor road, beglnnlni 
hole, tbenoe west, north 
Dipper H*rb 
gether with the 
•ame havt

irom one Edwa: 
“ Situate in theby a despatch sent home by

Truro, N. S.
FREE SAMPLE OF LIEBIG’S FIT CURE.

If you suffer from Epilepsy, Fits. Falling Sit-fc ness, 
SL Vitus Dance, or have chil.lnn or relatives that dv so, or know a friend that is afflicted, then send for'a free trial bottle with valuable Treatise* and try it, 
The sample bottle will bvsenfbv mail, prepaid, to your 
___ Poet Office addrc->. It has wired where every
thing else has failed. When writing, mention this 
paper and give name, age and full address to THE
lilBIC CO., 179 Kino It. West, TORONTO, Canada.

A destructive burrican has swept over 
the province of Scinde, British India. 
Forty miles of the Scinde railroad were 
washed away, the bridges, the houses and 
embankments disappeared. Many lives 
w ere loet.

If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.I
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